




























his forebearswere intheKilbehenydistrictduringthemid-seventeenthcenturywhen ‘as

















ThomasO’Mahony’s  eldest son, Daniel O’Mahony, marriedMaryO’Ryan 5）
ofBallycurkeen,CountyTipperary. ThecouplemadetheirhomeatClonkilla 6）near
Mitchelstown,CountyCork.DanielandMaryO’Mahony’sfirstsonThomasDanielwasborn
in1812. TheirsecondsonJohn (thesubjectof this lecture)wasbornthreeyears later in
1815andtheironlydaughterJaneMariawasbornin1817. 7）
WhileDanielO’Mahonyprovidedadirectexampleofpoliticalactiontohissonsand
daughter,hewasalsodeeplyconcernedwiththeir formal learning. DanielO’Mahonyhad











werethestrongestclass inthecultivationofGaelicscholarship. This includedthe
commissioningofGaelicmanuscriptsaswellastheircollectionandstorage.
ByO’Mahony’stimetheGaelicoraltraditionwasindangerofbeingirretrievablylostas








spenthisentire lifecontentedly followinghis  intellectual  interests hadnot  fate and








height in ‘black ‘47.’ 13） Thisensuredtheuttercatastrophe. Againstabackgroundofthe
starvingpoorbeingdestroyedbymassevictions, thespectacleofmilitarydetachments








































teachingsof theUnitedIrishmenandbythe local leadershipthathis fatheranduncle










‘TheEdwardFitzgeraldGuard’,organizedon7Aprilof thatyear.  Thepreviousmonth
GreatBritainandFrancehaddeclaredwaronRussia.InordertotakeadvantageofGreat
Britain’s involvement intheCrimeanwar,O’MahonytogetherwithotherIrishresidents in












Céitinn’sForas feasa ar Éirinn.O’MahonycompletedthisworkoftranslationinJuly1857.
InnineteenthcenturyIreland,aswasthecasefromtheearlyseventeenthcentury,theIrish
languagehadvirtuallynorecognition inthe institutionsof thestate.  Followingthe
establishmentof theschoolsystemin1831, themediumof instructionwasEnglish fora
populationwhichwaspredominantlyIrish-speaking,andmostof themweremonoglots.










firstandonlyperiodicalatthetimewithsucha feature. 17） ThiswouldencourageIrish
emigrants intheUnitedStatestobecome literate intheirnativetongue.  IntheGaelic
columnsoftheIrish AmericantheoriginalIrishwaspresentedsidebysidewithanEnglish
translationandaccompaniedbyextensivenoteswrittenbyO’Mahony. 18） Muchof the
materialincludedthereinconsistedofpreviouslyunpublishedGaelicpoetryandsongstaken
frommanuscriptsinhispossessionandthatofotherIrishresidentsinNewYork.




























soldtotheConfederacy.  Theuseof thesevessels inthedestructionofUnionshipping
causedwidespreadresentmenttowardsGreatBritainintheNorthernStatesandraisedthe






intothe99th Regimentof theNewYorkNationalGuard, thusbecomingeligible forwar
service.O’MahonywaselectedColonelofthe99thRegimentbutnotsurprisinglyheheldthis
officemorenominallythandefactobecausehisresponsibilitieswiththeFenianBrotherhood







































themasterandLabortheslave,every individualcapitalisthas it inhis
powertoactthedespot;everymanwho isnot fortunateenoughtobea
capitalistfindsatyrantathisowndoor.Themostcogentexamplesofthe






























broadbasedmovement fornational independence.His FenianBrotherhoodwouldaimat
being‘anorganizationwhichisnotcomposedexclusivelyofCatholicsbutopentocitizensof
everycreedandnationalityprovidedtheybefriendsofIrishfreedom.’ 32）







be felt towardsanyofone’s fellowmen.  InIreland,moreespecially, the
foreignelementhasbecomesoabsorbedintheaboriginal,thatitwouldbe
asjusttothinkofavengingthewrongsoftheDanaanortheBelgianupon









Anglo-NormanandEnglish/Scottish - tothenationalhistoryof Ireland. Hepossesseda
strongsenseofsocial justicefortheoppressed,ofwhateverethnicorigin,classorreligion.
Thischampioningtherightsofthedowntrodden insocietyalsoprefiguresJamesConnolly













moreclearlyunderstood, if  Irelandhadan independent government









































theprerequisites foranyfutureattemptat insurrection: inparticularthenecessity for
external factorsproviding ‘somepowerfulpressure fromwithout’ 39） -preferablyamajor
internationalconflict involvingGreatBritain.Thiscomponentofhisrevolutionarythought,
formulatedinlate1848,becameembeddedinthethinkingoftheIRBinIrelandandofthe








































element of this Republic is in motion Ireland-wards.Itwillnotbeturned
backwardsuntiloursireland is free. Thiselementholdsthebalance of 
powerbetweenthetwogreatpartiesthatruletheUnitedStates;sothat
neitherof themcould longholdthereinsofpower, if theIrishelement
unanimouslyjoineditsopponents.…TheIrishelementknowsnow,thatitis
apower inthisgreatest country in the world.  Itknowstoo, that itcan
bringthatpowertobearonEnglandinathousandways.Beingapower
















Brotherhood-theClannaGael -wasestablished inNewYorksixmonthsafterthis letter
waswritten.
ThemostsignificanteventinnineteenthcenturyIreland,ifnotinmodernIrishhistory,
wasthegreat famine.  Intheaftermathofthegreat famine,nativecapitalists,whomO’




















































importance inthenationalrebirth.  In1859O’Mahonyandothers foundedtheNewYork
OssianicSocietyasabranchof theparentsociety inIreland. TheNewYorkOssianic







Irishrepublic. O’Mahonywouldbecomean inspirational force intheIrish languageand
culturalrevivalinthelatenineteenthcenturyinspiredbyDouglasHyde,thefirstPresident
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